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How Will You

Xmas Piano or Player-
Piano Qu

Will you buy an instrument with reputation and
standing, or will some one sell you one with a name
never before known, r. j\\

J

Now's the Time to Start Finding Out Which I
Piano the Xmas Piano Is to Be |

/' "

\ 1 v And Christmas is not too far
""H off to order your Yictrola or Edi- ?

"vVtoIWTT SOD Diamond Disc NOW; and

| |SAJ%)J - U who would willing- desire to se- I
I lect either one of these instru- j

r ments without first hearing them

This the only stoie in the
city displaying all models ol both

1 j j the Victrola and Edison Diamond
I I j Disc. Either may now be acquired

on our liberal Xmas Club Offer.

/ Pay Cash Only For Your Records
' Edison Diamond Disc

5250 No Further Payments Until Thiriy Days Later
Special complimentary demonstrations will be

I given all day to-morrow and during- the evening. You
are cordially invited to visit the store.

The J. H. Troup Music House I
Troup Building 15 S.

ELK WILL OPEN BOWLING
SEASONJONDAY NICHT

Six Teams of Bills Will Engage in Con-
tests?Team and Twenty-six Indi-
vidual Prizes All Offered by Mem-
bers of Local Lodge

A scneiule of forty-five games has
hfe:; arratvged for tie Elk?' Bowling
league. which will open Mondav even-;

iiig w 'en tile Brs.es and Artsans wili J
ecgage in a match on the alleys in the
folks club house. In addition to a team '
iihze. which will be offered a: the close
at- the season, twenty-ex individual
f>rizes have .eer. offered by members
ut the focal lodge.

The following tean.s have been p:ok-
rne season and they include some

?»l the most efficient bowlers in rhe citv.
Ti»e ieanu follow:

Braves?Morrison, captain: Bol;«\n.
G. Schmidt and Hoitzman.

Waps?Lut;. captain: Reese. Rudv.
Stiker and Robinson.

Art.sans?'Behnev, i-a; ta:n; Hoffman.
Raik. Palmer and Knauff.

Feds?"?teigleman. 'aptain: \eefe, H.Reese, gutter an i Sigler.
Athletics-?Beck. captain; Allen.'

Date. Fb 'kiager and Lewis.
Little Pe-'s?Ennis. ia». tain: Breck- '

enr 'ge. Weber, Williams and Tansig. |
'Phe schedule follows:
November?9. Braves .Artisans: '

M. Watis vs. Little Peps: 13. Athletics
vs. Feis: 16. vs. Artisans: 18,
Athletics vs. Waps; 20. Braves vs. Lit-j
tie Peps: 23. Feds vs. Braves: 25. Ath-
l£ftrics vs. Littie Peps: 27. Waps vs.
Artisans: 30. Braves vs. Wans.

\u25a0 December?2. Feds vs. Little Peps;
4. Atfclet s vs. Artisans: 7, Fels vs.
Waps; 9. Braves vs. Athletics: 11. Ar-
tisans vs. Little Peps: 14. Artisans vs.'
Braves; 16. Waps vs. Lisle Peps: 18.
Athletics vs. Feds.

January?4. Braves vs.Little Pep?:
6. Feds vs. Artisans: 8. Athleti s vs.,
Waps; 11, Artisans vs. Waps: 13. Feds
vs. Braves; 15. Athletics vs. Little
Ppfs; IS. Braves vs. Waps: 20. Feds vs.
Little Pe7«; 22. Athletics vs. Artisans; i
-=>. Feds vs Waps: 27. Braves vs. Ath-
letics; 29, Artisans vj. Little Peos. ' i

Feoruarv?l.'Braves vs. Anisans: 3.
Waps vs. Littltf Pe;«: 5. Athletics vs.
Keds; 8. B-ave« vs. little Peps; 10.
Feds. vs. Artisans; 12. Athletics vs.
W»[ «: 15. Waps v. Artisans: 17. Fe<!s

\u25a0s. Braves: 19, Arhleti s vs. 1 jttle i
Pep«: 22. Bti> c« vs. W i(W; 2-1. Fe Is I

ADDITIONAL MPIJAL NEWS
Blossoms for Uncle Henry

Great chrysanthemums, rose? and oth-
er beattifui flowers covered the desk
of Secretary Houck when he returned
to hi* department, the gift of loving
friends in the department. The Secre

1 tarv was much touched at this fresh
evidence of esteem from those whj

know him best.

Secretary Baker Here
Secretary \V. Harry Baker, o." me

? Senate, who j.tst finishes a hard am
\u25a0 paign as secretary of tile Re: übliean

State Committee. <-ante home las; nigbt
: from State Headquarters to take a
i much-nee ied rest, and to regain the five
pounds he ios: during the campaign.
Se retary Baker s::y< the Republican
State Headquarters will be open all tii -
year arounu, and will not be closed ou

, any account. He was warmly congrat-
ulate 1 by manv friends who called oa

. him to-day, and was loud in expressing
satisfaction over the result in Harris-
burg and tuis county.

Two Counties Make Returns

The first two counties to send ,u the
offk-ial returns of the State election to

, the State Department were Cameron
and Montour, both arriving this morn-
ing. The tabulate! statement of the

; vote is being prepared at the Depart-
' ment.

New Notary

Governor Tener today appointed
Mi»s \ ilia M. Baker, 22 2 Market
street, to be a notary public at the re-
quest of Senator Beidleman.

Appointed by Governor
Governor Tener to-day made the

; following appointments:
Justices of the Peace. William .1.

Rau. Smith township, Washington
eounty; Charles Beil. Sharon borough.
Mercer county; William R. Davis,
Marysville, Perry county; E. G. Cope,

! North Huntingdon township, West-
moreland county.

Policemen for the American Iron
and Steel Manufacturing Company,

i Jonas Feezer and George Ream, Leo-
! anon.

Member of the Board of Managers
: of the Pennsylvania Training School

at Morganta, Theodore A. Straub,
Washington county.

Trustees of the State Hospital for

| Criminal Insane. Faiview. James L.
' Marsteiler, Alientown: Edward A.
J Jones. Scranton: H. A. Dennev, Mon-

\u25a0 trose.

' vs. Ijrtle Peps: 26. Athletics vs. Ar ;
tisanS.

'March?l. Feds vs. Waps: 3. Braves
vs. Athletics: o. Artisans vs Little
Peps.

MARY BOGAR LAMEY FX PI RES

Daughter of Philip Lamey Had Been
Sick Several Months

Mary Bogar Lamey, 48 years old,
l.ed a: her uome. 1991 North Seventh
street. She is the daughter of Phi Hp
H. Lamey, manager of the West End
Hosiery Company, for whom she has

i been keeping house ever since the detach i
jof her mother several years ago. She 1i had been sick for a long time and was

a member ot St. Paul's* Episcopal,I church.
The funeral services, which will be !

held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
will be conducted by the Rev. Floyd Ap-
pleron. re tor of St. Paul 's Episcopal
church. Buria 1 will be in the Harris

, burg . eroetery.

Mrs. Anna A Biley
Mrs. Anna A. Riley, 63 year- old.

died this morning at her home. 1419
Regies street, of a complication of dis-
eases. .She leaves her husband. Jofon M.. |
ex-policeman: three sons. Robert. Atoer:
and John, also one daughter. tMarv. all
of this city,

William Lear Zone. Sr.
j Will.am Lear Zone. Sr., died at the i
residence of his mother, Mrs. IMarv

j Troxe'l, 62$ North Sixth street. Read- :
ng. Funeral services will be held on i

I Monday afternoon at 2.3-0 o'clock. !
Burial will be in tibe Harrisbarg ceme- !
tery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gembe
Tne funeral services of Mrs. Eliza-

S beth Gemfbe. died Wednesday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mavme
Oilley. 37 Court street, will be be d on

j Saturday afternoon. Burial will -be in '
i the Harrisburg cemetery.

David W. Lambert
t David W Lambert died Wednes-iav

morning at 10.30 o'elock at his home
1 at Oyster's Mills. Funeral services will 1

be held to-morrow at St. John's church. |
| opposite Shiremanstown. at 1 o'clock. ;

Quarantine Ties Up Stock Yards
By AiMOnated Preai.

Buffalo, N. \.. Nov. 6.?Pending the
completion of tne disinfection of the j
pens and yards at the East Buffalo:
stock yard business is a: a complete :

I standstill. Not a head of cattle, sheep!
' or hogs ;? at the yards to-day.

COURT HOUSE

INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS
COMPLETED YEAR'S WORK

Harry F. Boyer Now Has Inspected

Weights and Measures in AllBusi-
ness Places of Dauphin County?

To-day Reported on Octoger Work

With the close of October Harry A.
Hove:. County Inspector of Woights
auil Measures, has visited practically
all of the business places of the county
and eXamiired the weight* an.l moas
ures in use at those places. His month-
lyreport ahowiug the result of his work
in October was submitted to the IVun
ty Comiui&Moners to-dav.

TURKS SEIZE THE
BRITISH AT SMYRNA

( ORflnuN From Klnt I'ltgr,

and the apex at Roulers. Around this
comparatively small area are com-
pressed great bodies of men engaged Inso dearly a struggle that, heedless of
the effectiveness of artillery lire, the
opposing forces have pushed forwarduntil they have come Into actual phys-
ical contact. Only sheer weight of men
and metal is sufficient to win a tem-
porary advance. The plains of Flanders
have thus far beon transferred into
somcthiug lifce a gigantic football Held.

Roports from British and French
sources make the claim that the Ger-
man attack is weakening and that the
allies now have a reasonable hope of
driving back their foej to the interior
of Belgium and thus compelling a gen
eral retirement along the rest of the
line.

Daring the mouth he inspected 32S
weights and measures, including wagon
an,l small-. r scales: liquid and dry meas-
ures, avoirdii|>ois and miscellaneous
wo : j,'ats. Of these 313 wore scaled, 37
adjus.ed ami teoudonttied. Paces vis
ited during tile month included these:
Ked Hill, Paxtoiua. l.iiiglesti:wti, Pro-
gress, Peßbrook. s vani.a. llcrshev,
I'tiion Deposit, Hanoverdule. B.\vd.
Saellsville. Grant\ lie. Kli ..aberiiville.
Berrysiurrg, ii:a t. Pillow, Uiyalton,
I.ykens. WUliamstowii. henktr. Motiers
town. Ourtiu, Mille- .\u25a0?burg. Halifax. \t:i
;imoras, Knterline. - arsoaville and Pish
er\ ilk*.

To tiie I'omin ssioners \lr. Boyer hn Ithis to sav:

German advices, however, offer uo
basis for such * conclusion. Apparent
ly the Germans are bringing in heavy
reinforcements in the determination of
increasing instead of diminishing tho
fury of their attack. Emperor William
is said to be at the scene. personally
directing the attack. Forty heavy Ger
man guns from the Krupp works at 5
Essen are on their way to Arras, at
which point the attack is developing:
with violence, in pursuance of the sup-
posed uew plan of the Germans to
pierce the iS-ench line at that point.

Along the rest of the line the of-
fensive goners Uy remains with tho
Germans. The French statement says
that in the region of the Argonne for
est, in the Woevre district and further
east, around Nancy, there have boen
heavy engagements, in some instances
bayonet encounters. No important
victories are claimed by the French,
although minor advances are said to
have been made at various points.

"Tit s work pract icallv complete* the

Inrst trip through the tsouuxy. The '?»-

salts of the tesis made on the wagon
scales was .artic.ilarlv gratitving aiut

i llie errors found was due to improper
' care, ether ;>i the use or the device or
in its maintenance. The four condemned

j were in such s J iui e that the aid of an

J expert sale repairer was needed and
! Htter the visit of a man of this kind
| very little differences will be found
1 from one end of the county to the other,
| provided tho s ales are correctly used. A
few, very few, of the double measures
are seen and the liquid measures are in

? the best of shape.''

: Marriage Licenses
Daniel \V. Cook and Minnie V.

Askew. <? ity.
Harold V. Crimmel and Mary K. Mc

i ami, city.
?'a .\u25a0:> 1..11 . city and Olga T. Szilli.

1 Middletown.

Son Injured: Father Sues
< hsrles 11. Aerie, Sr., has brought

j >uit against Fred W, Harrow to recover
s*<.soo which he claims is due as re
muneratiou for injuries sustained by his
sou. C!u»vles. 4 years old. who, he ftl-

! leges, was run over bv Harrow's team

and badly injured. Aerie claims
$1,500 is due the boy and he should

I have $5,000 for the loss of his sou s
services. The father claims that the

j lad is permanently injured and tiiat lie,
, therefore, will be deprived of the reg

' ular financial income which would be
rorthcoming had the boy not been phys

| icallv incapacitated.

Winters Will Probated

The will of the late Mai \ K. Winters
was probated yesterday and letters
granted to Frederick M. Oft.

STOUGH TELLS BUSINESS
MEN ABOUT HIS CAMPAIGN

At Last Night's Banquet Kevivalist
Declares He Will Collect Their Bad

Debts?Says He Isn't as Idiotic
as He Looks

"1 come here to your city under
suspi.iou." said Or. Henry W . Stoagh,
evangelist, in addressing the two hun-
dred business and professional men who

' attended the banquet in his hono ? at
6 o'clock last night at the Board of

Traie. "Many lies have anticipated me
; into this city, and l\ai\! things have

been said about me. 1 am here now to
i tell you cold-headed business men that

I from the standpoint of hard dollars an 1
cents 1 am going to greatly beneht Har-

j risourg.
"1 can collect more bad debts for

you while I am here than can any col-
lecting agency in the country. I preach
honesty and restitution. You will find
that deal beats will be hurrying to pay
their bad debts. There will be more
ba i debts paid than the entire cam-
paign will cost. Then, too. there wi.l
be a better type of employes every-
where. The tranformation in the fac-
tories will be wonderful. I believe I
have such 3 good case that every one
of you will say, 'Go to it Stough, I'm

; with you.'
"Billy Sunday has been doing won-

; dei> in cities where, he has been. I re
; gard him as the greatest man of the age

iu his line of work. * I promise
within -ix months after the close of
this campaign money will be coming
fast into the churches. I'll make some
of you tightwads loosen up. They're

; knocking Stough right now, up and
I down the streets. Say, I 'm not as idiotic

as I look. I 'in no fool. I've come
through colleges 1 and seminaries. I

J know the game from beginning to end.
j ' was a regular preacher longer than
| many of these here, before I got into

this work. I'm to put on vaude-
ville at the tibernaele, certainly. You
fellows who have stores dou'r put pack-
ing boxes in the window to advertise
your goods. Just tell anybody that
talks to you a'oout me, that I'm not a
fool. 1 've been playing this game for
Almighty God."

Iu the east the Russians claim a de-
cisive victory over the Austriaus. They
have recaptured the town of Jaroslau,
near the long-disputed fortress of Prze-
niysl. Petrograd reports, capturing

Austrian prisoners. The Aus-
trians are now said to be in retreat.

In Poland the Germans have em-
ployed the sam \u25a0\u25a0 tactics as in France by
pushing forward their troops as rapidly
as possible and meanwhile fortifying a
strong line to the rear,' to which they
might fall back. They have given way
to these selected positions, and the Rus-
sians now face the same problem which
confronted the French and British in
France of driving out the enemy from
strongly fortified places. For that rea-
son it is expected that some time will
elapse before tho issues in the cast are
decided definitely.

Russia is prosecuting vigorously the
war against Turkey. Petrograd ad-
vices are that Russian forces have en-
tered Armenia by two routes and that
several Turkish regiments have been
captured. The Russian government as-
serts that it has sufficient forces inde-
pendent of those engaged with the Aus-
trian? and Germans to cope with the
Turks, so that for the present at least
Turkey 's activities are not expected to
aifeet materially th; fighting in other
fields.

The Turkish fleet continues its activ-
ities in the Black sea. having bombard-
ed the fortified Russian seaport of Ba-
tum. No information has been received
of tho fr.te of the British warships re-
ported to have been damaged during
the bombardment of the Dardanelles
fi-rther than the official Turkish an-
nouncement that the vessel was struck
by a shot from one of the forts and
that sn explosion on hoard resulted. A
British steamer is ssid to have been

sunk off Aivali, Asia Muior, and two

British vessels are reported to have
been seized by the Turks at Smyrna.

The British and Japanese forces at-
tacking Tsing-Tau are concentrating

their efforts, according to official an-
nouncement in Tofeio toward the cap-
ture of outlying German forts, which
must be taken before the attack on the
main positions is inaugurated. More
than i,»MK! Japanese have been killed
or wounded.

Fetrograd reports that Cont Vou
Schwcvin. a cousin of Emperor William,
is claad as a result of wounds received
in the fighting in the east.

FIGHTING OiUßrlil Lliic
SHOWS NO PERCEPITABLE

CHANGE. STATES REPORT
Paris. Nov. 6. 2.30 P. Xf.?The

French official announcement given
out in Paris this afternoon says yes-
terday passed without any perceptible
modification on the front. The lighting
between Dixmude and the Lys con-
tinued without any marked advance or
retirement. The text of the comnuni-
«ation follows:

"There was 110 perceptible modifi-
cation during the day of yesterday,
anywhere on the front. The lighting
continued between Dixmude and the
Lys with the same characteristics as
previously and without any marked
advance or retirement at any point.
There was violent annonading to the
north of Arras and also directed upon
Arras without result for the eneirv.

"The German effort in Belgium and
in the north of France continues. The
Germans seem to have undertaken
changes in the Composition of their
forces which are operating in this re-
gion, and are reinforcing their reserve
corps composed of new organizations
which have been very severely tested
with active troops with the idea of
undertaking a new offensive move-
ment, or at least to mitigate the
bloody checks which have been inflict-
ed upon them.Other speakers of the evening were

the Rev. Dr. William X. Yates, chair-
man of co-operating ministerium, rep-
resenting the ministers; O. P. Beeklev,
representing the business men; Harry
M. Bretz. representing the city, and Dr.
J. W. Ellenberger. representing the pro-
fessional men. Professor Spobner. mu-
sical director of the Stougli party, sang
a soio. Shortly before 8 o'clock the
program was brought to a close by the
toastmaster, William S. Essiek. anil the
men marched in a body to the taber-
nacle where seats were reserved for
them. The Stongh party preceded them
in automobiles.

To Increase Sanitary Company Stock
Stockholders of rlie Keystone Sani-

tary Company will meet January 9.
1914. ;.n annual meeting to decide on

an additional issue of $30,000 worth
of stock, increasing the capital stock
of that co:i»pany to SIOO,OOO. Tae
company has recently purchased tue
'building of the Hean & Molly Shoe
<ompan_v at 216 South Second street,
and the increase is contemplated to ex-
pand tlhe resent business and brauch
out into other lines.

"Between the Sorume and the Oise
and between the Oise and the Meuse
there have been minor actions. We
have consolidated our advance on the
village of Andechy, to the west of
Rove. A column of German wagons
has been destroyed by the (ire of our
artillery at long range in the region
of Nampoel, to the northeast of the
forest of Aigue. Near Berrv-au-Bac
we have retaken the village of Sahig-
neut, which had been captured by tr."
Germans. There has been a furious
fight in the Argonne where as a result
of fighting with the bayonet, our
troops drove the Germans back. Iu the
Woevre district fresh attacks by the
enemy have been repulsed.

"To the northeast and to the east
of the Grande (Jonronne of Naney
(the chain of fortified positions sur-
rounding Nancy) in the region
of the forest of Perrov. and be-
tween Baccarat and Blemont our ad-
vance posts have been attacked by
mixed detachments of the enemy whose
movements everywhere were checked.
Russia announces officially a great
Russian victory in Galicia. - '

BELGIAN RE FUGUES

>' \u25a0
/

In ! Uis picture Dutch soldiers are -ei\ in;: milU to Belgian women » r .
led 10 Koosetiiliul, Holland. A oorresponUen! who witnessed ?h< ' -nt 're

u.e tieruiaus write.-.. "More than one million. cold ami hungry, i >m,,. ?»

anil h iimvp's have entered Holland apt- the torture ..r the < Serosal Hi,. -
Want I saw ilnrlng tliis journey ami Ihe si R ht- I hyve witnessed hen in IJoo.-o .
daai convince me that these poor, half era ml people nave suffered inure ilia a
ai.y army tills beeil tailed upon 1., einlu-e in battle, and I speak after baring

the fierce struggle L>elween the Belgian and German for.-es (Wore
Mai.lies and Antwerp. Many of the terror -iri.l.en refugees went direct ?>

Mu>liib| in an effuri to reach lingland. but by far the greater uiajonu ire
ueiv 1.1 liooseiHlual."

JAPS' MISSKS THK 111 VVH.K
ACCOIMMMI TO R VM ALT\ LIST

Tokio. Nov. 6. ? tomplete casualty
lists containing the mimes of the killed
and wounded to dut.- in the operations
around Tsing Tau show that the British
had 2 killed and wounded, their
wounded including two majors, and thai
the Japanese had 200 killed and STS
wounded.

The ottirial lommuniation ssued by
the government to-day states that the
bombardment of Tsiiig-Tau continues.
It also states aeroplnues- are dropping
bombs and circulars into the besieged
port. The circulars warn the inhabit-
ants not to participate in the military
operations in any way.

The Japanese general start exidain's
that Hie assault on the main position
are Tsing Tau. the litis, Bismarck and
Moltko forts, must bo defer ied until aft-
er the capture of the live forts south
of llaipo river, where, behind strong de-
fenses, the German artillery and int'an
try are making a determined stand.
These five forts are - '0 feel from the
Japanese tremhs.

i

TRESPASSERS ARE W ARXEI>
IS \Pi'ito vi lli\<J w \TI i:\\ s

London. Nov. t>, 4.60 A. M. A dis
; patch from Flushing, Holland, to

Keuter's Telegram Company. savs:
"The Hermans have issued a now

proclamation prohibiting an approach
on the waterways at Bruges. Trespass-

; ers are warned that they may be shot.
"Heavy guns have been mounted

on the sand Junes along the coast
j from the north of Ostend to the Dutch

; frontier. Trenches have also been dug
; in the neighborhood of Hovst. Further

: reinforcements have reached the Uer-
| mau lighting line during the - present
j week."

Fighting Flames With Clubs
(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Shippensburg, Pa., Nov. (!.? Hnn

dreds of acres of timber leave been
leveled by a lire which is burning on
the mountain near here and which InW
been raging at intervals for more than

' a week. Many men are now in the for-
est endeavoring to beat out the llaniea

| with club. The loss will be heavy.

ZEMBO TEMPLE W ILL TAKE A

LARGE CLASS OVER HOT SANDS

FREDRICK R. SMITH
Imperial Potentate

A large ola>- of no\ ices will be in
, trodured and taken over the hot sands

by Zembo Temple of the Mystic shrine
in a ceremonial session to be held in

Zembo hall, Chestnut and Court
streets, tomorrow evening. Visiting
potentates and their divans will lake
part in the ceremonies following a

i turkey dinner, which will be served to
j the nobles at 6.30 o'clock to-morrow
I evening.
i Much interest attends the coming

i of Frederick K. Smith. Imperial Poten
j tate of the Ancient Arabic Order

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for .North
I America, who will attend the cere

moni:il. He is from Damascus Tom-
: pie, Rochester, N". V.. and will be ac

companied to tbis city by Illustriou<
i Potentate Charles D. (iallager and Ks-
I sen Fletcher, of that temple. Tiiey will

arrive here at 3.20 o V i. k tomorrow
afternoon.

Illustrious Potentates George I".
Uisenhour, of Ka.iah Temple, Heading;
Dr. A. Lincoln I'cil.udl, of .lafl'a Tem-
ple. A tooua; Kot>ert I). Harvey, Orcu
Temple, Wilkes lijrrc. accompanied by
their divans, will arrive )i<? e !>-mo'
row afternoon. Illustrious Potentate
George W. M llhennV, of Zembo Tem-
ple, with his divan will meet the vis-
itors at the railroad station and take
them a trip over thej city as !':ir .is

Wild wood Park in automobiles. Im-
perial Potentate Smith will remain in
Harrisburg until Sundu\ when he will
leave for H "idgeport.

\ .\u25a0-.?\u25a0\u25a0prion and concert iiy the
/einbo band will feature thu evening.
The r. :air business session of Zcmbo
Temple wid be held at - o'elnck lo-
morrow afternoon.
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